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XYE IS NOT SUFFERING.

HE AND THE NOB HILL SET UNAF-B- Y

FECTED DULL TIMES.

Charms of San Francisco In the, Balmy
Month of March A Landlord Growdy
Imposed Upon The. Oceans of Sympathy
lavished on a Penurious TraTSler.

ICopyrbjht, 1800, by Edgar W. Nye.
California has a rainy season which

takes the place of. winter, and has some
rain left for other purposes. Last win-
ter it rained and did other things for five
months, but on the day that I burst upon
the coast like a long legged benison from
a clear sky, the sun came forth from his
long seclusion and lit up the grand old
main the ocean main, I mean, not
mine. Then the timid songster caroled
to his mate in low, passionate tones,
the gay orange poppies began to give
gorgeous coloring to the green billows of
field and prairie, and a thousand bright
and beautiful wild flowers garnished the
great American vineyard, orchard and
conservatory.

SHE WAS THE DRCMVZR.
You alwnyB hear a great deal of Cali-

fornia before you see it, because the CaJi-forni-

is so infatuated with his state
that he cheerfully gets up in the night to
brag about her, and yet, somehow, when
you see the real state, you are not disap-
pointed. A great many people go to
California, but few return. This is be-
cause the majority do so well they do
not care to return, and the balance do so
poorly that they cannot get home again.

San Francisco is the American Paris,
and seemed to me almost like getting
borne again. It is the abode of wealth
and refinement. The newspapers of San
Francisco have done much to bring
wealth to the coast. They have done
more than the railroads in that way. The
latter have brought a good deal of money
to California, of course, but have forgot
ten to divide after it got there.

Times are said to be dull in California
at the present time. I must hay that I
did not see any evidences of it, though
traveling over the state for some time
constantly. Certainly there seemed to
be very little suffering on Nob Hill, and
in fact times are ?xx1, 1 know, among
our set. ith the common people and
tradesmen of course I could not say posi-
tively, but I am told that the suffering is
greatly exaggerated by enemies of the
coast.

I rode out on the bay clear into the
open Pacific in The Examiner's steam
launch. It is a beautiful and swift lit
tle craft which Mr. Hearst and his staff
use while recovering from brain fag.
When weary of the hurry and turmoil
of opinion molding, and the thought
ganglia begins to sag and the intellectual
joints to wabble, and thought itself be-

comes a burden to the teeming brain,
they hitch up 'the yacht and, allowing
the trade wind to moauder through their
late whiskers, they smell the salt sea air
and the seal rocks and the wood violets,
and in an hour the world again looks in-

viting; the odor of printers' ink and hot
machine oil and political records can
again be endured cheerfully and even
hilariously, and all is well. I wish that
the steam yacht could become more gen-
eral among newspaper men, and hope to
see it adopted soon throughout the coun-
try in place of the buck saw and other
outdoor sports.

The bay is too well known to my
leaders to need a description. At this
season of the year it is a glassy stretch
of quiet water at the feet of green and
velvety hills. Later on the grass gets
brown and so the effect is not so good.
As it is now, there are few flies upon the
bay. For the first time I have found a
desirable place to live in during March.
March everywhere else points to itself
with pardonable pride as the champion in
the bete noire business. It is the meanest
month on the calendar. It is a month
that is replete with suicide and the smell
of hot soap. The screaming winds carry
everywhere the odor of burning arctics
in the front yard and go searching with
sinister eye and stealthy tread for the
man who has in an unguarded moment
shed his winder yagers.

In California March has her tushes
drawn by the soft air from a gentle
oceanic current, the weather bureau
drops her a tender little isothermal line
or two, and the robins nest again, the
clouds roll by and the spring time has
came, gentle Annie.

Before I forget it I must allude here
to a little sensation which has not yet
been printed, and as the public will oc-
casionally read a sensation, if truthful, I
beg leave to give it here. I will not use
names, because they are not necessary
A sad faced man, with a little vox hu-ma-

and the tremolo pulled out on his
voice, came to the desk of the hotel as
was registering and said in a low voice
that unless things were reformed there
he would go away. "I am not particu-
lar," he said, "as a general thing, but
I've about decided that this has gone far
enough.

The landlord asked him what was the
trouble. Ue said that he had beard the
voice of a lady in the room of a drum
mer several times. The landlord inves
tigated it, pounded on the door, and
made a good deal of trouble, but found
that It was the lady's own room. Then,
lie tackled the sad man, and he said is
might be the lady's room, but that ii
they would search it they would also
find the drummer. Much excitement
was excited and money rapidly changed
hands. Curious faces of both sexes were
eeen protruding from various doors all
along down the hall. Finally a stern
man from St. Louis said this thing had
gone far enough and that he knew the
lady in question, and that while the
charge was substantially correct it ought
to be explained a little. The lady her-
self was the drummer.

The man with the tremolo in his voice
then paid his bill out of the landlord's
money, took several deep draughts at the
bar at the landlord's expense and hurried
down to the depot to pay his excess ll,

also with the landlord's money.
I believe that there are throe women act
ing as traveling men now, and this was
one of them.

The coast is beginning to feel an in-

terest in the World's fair and will do its
share handsomely in the way of a dis-
play. A general hope is expressed that
America will not sacrifice beauty and
worth to blow and advertising. Art be

comes no longer art when it is obscured
by the price mark, and literature suffers
when it becomes a reading notice. In a
certain city a few years ago a beautiful
monument was built to the memory of
the boys who lost their lives in the war
for the Union. The inscription read:

Erected In memory of the Brave Men who
! laid down their lives for the Union, as a :

mark of love and lasting esteem, by their
! fellow patriots and loving friends, at a :
: cost of $150,000. :

After a long, severe argument, how-
ever, wiser counsels prevailed, and the
price was stricken out. The trans-Missou- ri

country will enthusiastically
go in for a good showing, and will also
attend the fair prepared to figuratively
knock out the eye and gather in the
Etrusoan pelts of the great nation of
the earth.

California, among other salient feat-
ures, is the proud possessor of what is
called an average rainfall. Every child
even knows what it is now, what it was
in TO and as far back as history extends.
Fourteen to sixteen inches will do the
business in agricultural districts very
well, but this year it has been from 40 to
110 inches, according to the locality. The
Santa Clara valley has wetness enough
to last for four years, and yet only in
low parts of the country will crops be
delayed or injured by the great rainfalL

I asked a well known railroad man the
other day what he thought would be the
general effect on business if the govern-
ment should take charge of the railroads
and telegraphs. He Baid he thought it
would be anything but soothing. "In
such an event," said he, "business would
be subverted to politics, I think. On
election day trains would be delayed and
voted in the doubtful states. Washouts
would give large party gains to the rul-
ing powers. Telegrams would be affected
more or less in the rapidity of their
flight by their political tenor, and the
administration organ would be able to
get Sunday trains for its mammoth edi-
tions, while the opposition paper would
run off the track or be held for orders.
We can get all the corruption we need.
I think, without extending its scoje or
possibilities. I would hate to see a Hes
ter street heeler rewarded bv being made
a government train dispatcher on my
road. lou can educate a postmaster
pretty well in four years, but vou take a
green politician and try to make a train
dispatcher or a division superintendent
out of him and you are liable to be bit
terly disappointed in him."

We had last week on the train a style of
passenger common to this free country,
He was a Russian by birth ami had made
some money in this country by a happy
accident in the price of rajrs or the sud-
den advance in old clothes. Doubtless
in his old home across the ocean he had
slept at night on a heap of straw and
eaten the brunette hreaiof the plain ie
pie. Here he had made monev under
the fostering care of our free institu-
tions and rode in a sleeping oar. Vul-
garity had early marked him for its own,
and so, even with a silk hat 'and an over-
coat with a fur collar on it, one could see
that he would be more at houie sleeping
in the loft of a livery stable with his
whiskers full of barley straw.

He found fault with everything, and
in half an hour had won his way to the
hearty and cordial hatred of everyone in
the car. He asked me what I paid for
my berth to San Francisco. 1 told him,
but I told him two dollars loss than the
price because he was well calculated to
call forth that kind of an answer. He
waa wild. He wanted t. jump off the
train and go back to the office to get his
two dollars bark. 1 then posted the other
passengers, and they came and pitied him
till he frothed at the mouth.

IpSliP
sfea.

"WE ALL PITIED HIM."
People told him that the company

must have a prejudice against him for
something. Every one pitied him and
felt sorry for him. Finally we got to
working the same thing on him in other
directions. We would ask him what he
paid for his dinner and his other meals.
Then we would find out that he had been
robbed again. We would buy fruit of
the train boy, according to a previous
arrangement with him, at a price at least
60 per cent, below what he could get the
same goods for. Then we would go over
and feel sorry for him. and ask him if
he had ever been suspected of being a
n utilise or oi tK'lonfcinjj to some othei
denomination that was unpopular that
people picked on him no, until finally he
got so mad that large scalding tears of
vexation ran down over his red leard

. . .1 r It .i - iauu lew on uie ricn tapestry oi llie car.
His only solace at this time was to turn
frequently ujion his wife and curse her in
corduroy profanity such as is only found
in Kussia with fur trimnwngs on it

He was the meanest old brute I have
seen since Mr. Bender dropied out of so
ciety, and I was not sorry to help him
while away a tedious journey by touch
ing him gently, ever and anon, on the
only place where the old pachvderm. .. .i i i i ..
couiu oe touciieu witnout the am or a
bomb, viz., his sensitive little inside
pocket.

State of Ohio. Cinr of Toledo,
Lucas Cotjkty. ( 88

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
oi ioieao, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use oi nans catarrh cure.

Frank J. Cheney. '

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1886.

A. W. Gleason,
SEAL Notar? Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal v
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Rend
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Chenet & Co.. Proos.. Toledo. O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

The largest stock we ever bandied now
loads our shelves and counters. To sell
it we must do the largest business we
have ever done: we expect to accom
plish this by the music power of low
prices the "Why." Davenport.

lea.
I hare a supply of rood, clear Ice and

will not be undersold. J. Sisgbist.

THE BOCK ISLAND AUG US, WENDESDA Y , AP1UL 0, 1890.

That Hood's Sarsaparilla does (ossess cura-
tive power Teculiar to Itself is conclusively
shown by the wonderful cures it lias effected,
unsurpassed in the history of met lcine. This
absolute merit it possesses by reason of the
fact that It is prepared by a Cmtbination,
Properties and Proccaa Peculi ar to Hood's

Peculiar:known
SarsaparilL'a,

to no
other medicine.

and by which the fall medicinal power of all the
Ingredients used Is retained. HcotTR Sarsa-paril- la

Is a highly concentrated ex raet of Sar-

sapartlla, Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock, Juni-
per Berries, and other well know'i vegetable
remedies. It has woo its way to the leading
place among medicines by its on intrinsic
undisputed merit, and has now a larger sale

100 Doses

enie.. Chocolate
Paris Exposition, 1SS9 -

LARGEST CHOCOLATE MANUFACTURERS THE WORLD
YEARLY SALE EXCEEDS 30,000,000 POUNDS.

PUREST, H11ALTHIEST AND BEST.
Ast for YELLOW WRAPPER Msnier Clocolatss asl tato no oners.

JFor Snte Vrerijirhm.
BRANCH HOUSE, UNION

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to famish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,(XX) to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $300 and upward. t lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

Surety on Bondi.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who tlesire to
avoid ask in 2 friends to hecone their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations ts bonds-
man, ehould apply to the agen'. of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lirbrrknkcht,
General Insurance Agent.

Hock Isi..l, 111.

f6. 50 at the "Why." Davrnport. buys
a gentleman's suit very nobby i.nd 6tyl
iu and extra good value.

"That lired feeling" is entirely over-
come by Hood's Sarfrgparilla. which gives
a feeling of buoyancy and strength to the
whole system.

A decided barsrain at the "Why." Dv-enpo- rt

black or blue worsted sui g $5.75;
well worth $ 8.

Patronize the new plumtiincsii'sm and
Ks fitting house of E. Wright, on Six-
teenth street, in the rear of Harper's
theatre.

Still some of those great br;ains at
the "Why," Davenport, in children's
suits, knee pants, waists and boys' bats.

For rent May 1st, saloon nnv occu-
pied by Tbiesen & Nissen. 1G1B Second
avenue. Guyer & Sweeney.

Confirmation suits at the "Why," DiV-enpoi-

Get your plumbing, steam or st
done by E. Wright. Shop in the

rear of Harpt r's theatre.

For rent house and six acrs on the
bluffs, next east of South Park. Guyer
& Sweeney.

WHY! YOUR LIVES

IS OUT OF ORDER
Ton wfn hare STCK rTEAOACKES, FATSSIS THE SIDE, DYSPEPSIA, POOR A.PPE- -TITr ful llatlu. I V I a a m.

your daily work or social enjoyment iixe
will be a burden to you.

BE.D.MeMlII'S

M1B PILLS
Win care yon. drive tbe POISON vnt ot
jroar lyncm, avn a mu yon Btronir am 1 well.Ihey cost only !i cent a box and mar av
four life. Can be bad at any lirug Store.
43Bewareof CotnrntsnaTS nuule In 8LLo ils,S

IVORY PQLISHlk
Perfumes the Breath. Ask for it.

FLEMING BROS., - Pittsburgh, Pa,

'Jo WHOM IT MAY C0NCERH.

STATE OF ILLTJOIS, I .
Kock Island County, f""-I- n

the Connty Court, to the May Term, A D. 1WK).
To all persona concerned: Public notice Is hereby

riven that the undersigned, guardian of Porter
Robert I. MeCreery and William

minors, has filed in the office of the clerk
of the county court of Rock Island county and
state of Illinois, a petition for an order fortlicsa!e
of the following described real estate helonring to
said minors situated in the comity of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, and described as follows, t:

The undivided s (3-- r the
northeast quarter (H) ot the southeast v tarter

of section ten, (10). in township sixteen (16),
north range one (1) west of the fourth prl iclnal
meridian, and that said petition will be heard on
the first day of the May term, A. D, 1HM0, or as
soon thereafter as counsel may be beard. At
w hich time and place you can appear and obj ect to
said petition if you see fit so to do.

Dated Kock Island. April 5th, 1890.
itOBERT I. McCUEERY,

Guardian of Porter McCreery, Hubert D. Mc- -

Creery and William McCreery. minora.
Jackhoh & Hurst, Attorneys.

John Volk & Co.,
-- GETTEBAIj-

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

-- Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Floorir g,
Waitscoating.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St., bet Third and Fonrth are.,

KOCK ISLAN1.

b. wmrBB. H. LIMBC7R).

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and Importers of

Wines mi Upors,
(removed to new quarters)

Noa. 1616 and 1618
Third avenue.

' ROCK ISLAND, ILL. ;

than any other similar preparation In this
country. If you have never taken Hood s
Sarsaparilla, a fair trial will convince you ot
its excellence and merits. Take It this season.

I can hardly estimate the benefit received
from using Hood's Sarsaparilla. Last summer

IN

I was prostrated for nearly three months, from

To Itself
poor
cf the

circulation
blood

as I thought.
although my physician treated me for nervous
trouble. This spring the same symptoms re-
turned, and I concluded to be my own physi-
cian, and began using Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
have not lost one day from my work, and feel
like a different person." It. J. Kilet. Busi-
ness Manager Gazette. St. Clairsville, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla U sold by druftgUta. PI ;

for gi. frenared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mas.

One Oollar

3 CRAND PRIZES.
S COLD MEDALS.

SQUARE, NEW YORK.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. KEAKDSLEY,

TTORXEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken- -

i worthy, 17 J5 Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
4TTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock

National Bank Kuiltlini;, Rock Islund, III.

B.D. aWGRKBr. C. V. WALKKR.

SWEEEY & WALKER,
ATTOP.XEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
il Office in BcftKtoii'8 block, K'Xii inland. 111.

McEMRY & McEMRY,
TTT;"EY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood
peenrity, make collections, R ffr-nc- Mitch--

ii i.jiutf. naiiKcr. t mice in I'oftothre block

MIkCELTjANEOUS.
THE HAILY ARM S.

F'OK SALK'KV?'Y EVENING at Cramj.tonV
Stuntl. Five ttrnls tr copy.

DRS. RL'THEliFORD' A BUTLER,
IJRA'V ATES OF THE ONTARIO VETERNA-llr-

colk'L'c, Yeiernarr I'hyictar anp Snrp'onn.
office: Tiniiitll's I.iwrv riaitli-- ; Residence: Over
AUT- - llikcry, inurkrt square.

K( 'ON D-- ll A N L FURS n i KE. homht. will
w- r cxcl'!ui7od. Mtttit-- Waned or Kiiruitnre

itr-- at Eti!-- t Second afreet, pjiwnport.

FTC KENT A boiifc of eight rooron in cenrpe
rnntriirli n, on Twenty-ecnn- rtrret ;

w 11 have all niodrrn lmnrovcnier.t. and be n ady
fiipwriinii(V June 1t. Knquiri of

Cat I. Johx OVonnei-- . 14-- Fontth Ave.

FOR SALE VALCARLK PATENT
on EU'Vittom. Now in opr!ion at

star Kiin-lnti- Wori, 'Iainillon St., Pliilada.
f's; preserves life ami liml : for full porticularsaly to KilBT J. W LkEK, Inveuutr.

WANTED A LADY SOLICITOR FOR ROCK
Molme; fair alarv. eiurye ic

workers and steady employment. Address No.
16 care of Alters. 44 ht

WANTED. FIRSTS LASS TRAVELING
at once for Illinois ar.d Iowa. T.

It. lni r.oli A Co., 3.M and ;: Dearborn St.
Hi. fel)-S-

WANTFD A RKI.IAm.F. PERSON IN ROCK
every town In thin locality

for iarticiilnr seiul refcrcneef
and address. T. N.Crowley, .) Mam St, lerrellaut. Indiana.

WANTED A LADY TO MANAGE A
office, at In rown home, for the Fa-

mous Female SM t ilic oratitre Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stump. The Dr. Coon-le-

Medical Institute, Sown I'.end, Ind.

WANTKD AN ML SALESMAN, ON
for the Lubricating oil trade: ad-

dress to The liietericlm Oil Co., 86 West Wash-
ington St., Chicago. III.

OIIORTHAND I wish to organize a Shorthand
ls3clss of twelve by April 14th, for two evenincs
of every week dnrini; the summer months. Ben
Pitmanu's system tancht and a thorough knowl-
edge of shorthand acquired during this term. For
particulars and tuition inquire or address

L. G. XUSRHvtHU Jr.,
Ci re L. Suseumihl No. l&S) Second ave

W. As GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie & Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A apecialty

made of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

rVOUicc and shop No. 1813 Third avenue.

WM. 0, KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

--MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms Sfi, 27, 28 and J9,

Take Elevator. . DAVENPORT, IA.

THE KGLIKE SAVIN6S BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOL1NJK, - ILLS.
Open daily from A. M. to S P. M ., and r.nTnes

day and Saturday Evenings from 7 ft
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on DespoBits at tbe rate
of 4 cr Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECCRITT AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to tbe depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OrritiMs : a. W. Wbielock, President; Poa
tek SUMNER, Vice President; C. If. Iluimi,Cashier.

Tar stees : S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C r. He menway, J. Silas Leas, G. H. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. 8. Wright, J. 8. Keator, L.
II. Hemenway, C. Vitzthum.

HTThe only chartered Barings Bank In Kock
Island County.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
TM old Firs and Time-trie- d Oonpaatsa

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAH).
Matt aa low as any reliable company

Vow patrooafft is seUeliaA.
ITOSw lm Atpm block.

FURNITURE-FR- EE OF
CHARGE !!&S2tt2S
sers, on nil CASH orders during our 30-OA-

SPECIAL PRICE 8ALE.

Hildref hFnnsif ure CaE'dStt.

fEAKIUNDEVELOPED

waiM Vw,SV4Mi. -

QHANCERY NOTICE.

8TATB OP ILLINOIS, I
Kock Islaso Cocictt, I

In the Circuit Court to the May term. 1S90.
Moolton Knox les Jennie U. Gallagher. John K.

Titles, Angclia M. N. Carpenter and Martha C.
Cogswell, complainants,

TS.
John M. Gould, Alfred Williams and Charles R.

Ainsworth, executors of the last will and testa-
ment of Robert Knowles. deceased, John 8.
Gillmore and James W. Atkinson, rxecntors of
the last will and of Ann Maria K 8.
Knowles, deceased, Charles L. Morgan, Chicago
Theological Seminary, an Illinois corporation,
Illinois Home Missl nary Society, an Illinois
corpoiation. Port Byron Academy, an Illinois
corporation. Young Men's Chtistian Associa-
tion of Moline, Illinois, an Illinois corpora-
tion. Horatio N. P. Small. Martha E. Wagener,

ie M. small, Gertie 8. Small. Mamie B,
Small, James Grant Small, Cburles H. Lunt,
Jane 8. Atkinson, Charles II. Deere and Pitt

Emory, defendants.
AffidaTtt having been filed In the office of the

e'erk of said Circuit court that the satd defen-
dants, Horatio N. P. Smal. Martha B. Wanener,
Hattte M. Small. James Grant Small, Charles H.
L-- nt and Pitt Emory are and each
of them Is a of said state of Illinois,
notice is therefore hereby given that the said com-
plainants filed their bill of complaint In ra d
court, on the chancery side theteof, on the 25th
day of March, A. D. 1H90. and tberenpon a sum-
mons out of sud court in said cause re-
turnable on the Hist Monday in May, S9(i, next,
as is by law required, the same being the first day
of the next succeeding ti r.n of said court.

Now. unless you. the said nn resident defen-
dants above named, and each or you, hall per-
sonally be and appear before said" court on said
fiist Monday In May, 110, next, and plead, a

or demnr to the said bill of complaint, the
same and the matters and thing therein chsred
and stated will be taken as confessed by and
acainst you and such of you ss do not appear as
aforesaid, and a decree entered against you

to the prayer of said bill
Rock Island, 111.. Man-- ", 1X).

GEO. W. GAMBLE,
Clerk of fin-oi- l Court.

E no sue Lrwta and Au.ttu Pleasahts, Com-
plainant's Solicitors.

c lIAKCERr NOTICE.

STATE OP ILLINOIS,
Hot K ISI.4KD Col'STT. I

'

In the Circuit Court.
Louis Merchant vs. Christina Triv'.re. Ahitthtm

Merchant. Albert Nelon. M.iry Merchant,
(Susan Leary, E. N. Merchant. Mary Zahniser,
Elizabeth Simpson, Jessie Smith, r.irah A.

Bird Snii h, Annie Snyder, I'hebe
Smith, Lnrinda Silveri. Mnrv Etta Miller,
.nlia Smith, William M. cnll'. Lii.zie r'vffe,
Minnie M Crill.Lonise Horner. Eva A. Whel-Ur- ,

Aibert Merrhmt, James Nelson
Affidavit having been filed in the office of the

clerk of said circuit court that the said defen-
dants and each of them are non residents of said
tale of Illinois, notice is therefore hereby jrien

that the said complainant til. d his hill of com-
plaint in said court on the rbancerv side there, f
on llie Hid day of Anffut, A. 1 , lv-tt- , and there-
upon a summons Issued out of raid court, in aid
cause, retnrnaile on the first Monday in Septem-
ber. A. D. 1889. as Is by la reo, nired. the same
beinct th first day of llie m-x- t succeeding term of
said court.

Piow unlrss you, the siid defendants above
named, and each of yon shall prrronally Ik-- and ap-
pear bi fore said circuit court on the first Monday
in May. l$90next. and plead, answer or demur to
tbe said complainant's bill of compUint.
and the matters and thine therein charged and
stated, will be taken aa confessed by and arnins",
such of vou as do not appear as aforessid. and a
decree entered against vou accords n to the prayer
of said bill.

Kock Island, 111.. Marrh'X
GEOKtiE W. GAMBLE. Clerk.

Adair Pleasants, CompiiliKints solicitor.

Qhancery notice.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Rock lsLAKnCoi'NTT, f
In the Circuit Court, to the May Term

Ida W. Lnndy vhViIi,biii II. l.iin.ly In Chancery.
Affidavit of of William 11. Luu

dy, the above defendant., having been liled in the
clerk's office of the Circ uit court of said connly,
notice is therefore hereby given to the ssid non-
resident defendant that the complainant tiled liei
bill of complaint in said Court, on the chancery
side the.ieof, on the Eleventh day of March. 1!M,
aud that thereupon a summons out of
Court, wherein said suit is now pendini; rrturna-hl- e

.n the first Monday In the month of Msy nexl,ss is by law required.
Now, unless von, the said t defen-

dant anore named, William II. I.nndv. shill per
sonsliy tie sn.l ai.iear before said Circuit Court,
cn the first day of the next term , to be
hol.ien at Rock Island in and for tile fa d county,
on the first Monday in May ne1, sn.l plead,
answer or demur to the ssid c.itnpl.tiiiiit"s hi I of
complaint, the same and the matters and thinsrs
therein charged and stated will lc tsken as

and a decree entered a'nin-- t yon accord-
ing to l be prayer of said bill.

GKOKOE W. GAMSLK, Clerk.
Kock Island. III.. March 1 Ith, :tW.
Jackson A HcRst, l ompl s Sol's.

$iilSRIFF'S SALE.
By vntne of an exeention No. Ktx h. rii c

, Hate tne 17th day of .March. A. I., lXt. and ac- -
cr.inpanvtinr fee bill, issued out of the clerk's office
of tbe circuit court ot Hock Island count v. in the
state of Illinois, and to me , n rerchy I am
commanded to make the amount of a certainjndtrinent receuilv obtained avair.st William II.
Edwards, J. B Davis .n and Hubert McMann in
favor of Samuel Bo.-- s out of the bind, tene
ments, poods and chatUN of llie said defend
anls. I have levied npon t lie foliowmi; property,
Uvwil:

Thoee certain Parrels of laud and l.reniises sit
nated in Ihe comity of Kock Island and Stale of
Illinois. to it: L)t No. one (i and two 2 in
block No. two 3) in Woods' second i2nd) addi-
tion to the town (now cilvi of Moline.

Therefore, according to said command I shallrx-pos- c

forsaic at public auction all llie at.e named
land and premises on Saturday, the th dav of
April, A. II.. IWai. at Ihe hour oft o'clock n. m
at the north door of the court hnnse In the city

' isisnn, in toe connly or Kock Island and
state of Illinois, for cash in hand, to satisfy said
execution.

Dated at Rock Island this Mh dav of March,
A. I. 18!. T. S. SIL IS.

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and f.-- hill X r.u
d out of the clerk's office of the circuit

court of Hock Island county, and stale of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the araunnt of certain judgment r. cently
obtained acainst I onis Bend, r in favor of John
Peets for use of Oeortrs Warner, out of the lands.
t nements, goods and c battels of the said defend
ant. Lotus Bender, I have levied upon the fol
lowing property, it :

The east oiie-ha- lf ( ) of the nort iwe: quarter()of section thirty-si- x, cki). in township nlne- -

m-n- , t isi, norm oi range two cai ot uie fourth
Kin i principal meridian, in the county id Rock
Island an.l slate of Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command, I shallexpose for sale, at nub ir auction, all the rihi.title and interest of the above named Louis
Bender in and to the above described property, on
Monday the 21st day of April. IMS), at 2 o'clockp. m. at the north door of tbe Court house In the
city of Rock Island, in the connty of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, for cash in hand, to satisfy

iu e&ecuuon anu tee Dili.
Dated at Rock Island, this i'T h dav of March

A. D.,1S!W. T. S. SILV1S.
Sheriff of Rock Island county. Illinois.

Jalk of Real Estate
TO PAV DEBTS.

state ov Illinois, i
Rocs Island Couktt. f

In the County Court to the April term. 1MM.
Adair Pleasants, Administrator de bonis nouof the

estate of Margaret Donahue, der-asv- d. vs. Kcl-nion- d

Donahue and Julia Donanue-Sa- le of Real
Jf state to pay debts.
Affidavit having been filed bv the petitioner.

Adair Pleasants, that said defendant. Redmond
Donahue, resides out or this stale, notice is there-
fore hereby given to said Donahue that
said Adair Pleasants has filed bis petition in said
court praying for an order to sell the following
described rtu.1 estate sit nate in said connt v. to wit :

Lots twelve (IS) and thirteen OS! in Dickson
Young's addition to tbe town of Milan, to pay the
debts and claims against said estate and thai sum.
mons in said ca ise has been issued returnable to
the next termof said court to be holden in ssid city
of Rock Island on the first Monday of April, 18ii.

Now, unless ou the said Redmond Donahue,
shall appear before said court on the first day of
the May term thereof to be holdi n on the drat
Monday of May, 1890, and i lead, answer or demur
tothei-al- petition tbe same and the allegations
therein will be taken as confessed by vou and an
order entered In accordai.ee with the prayer of
aid petition. R, A. DONALDSON.

Clerk of the said Court.
Rock Island. Ill , March id, ltfcsj.

EXECUTOB'S NOTICE.

Estate of James McKeever, deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed ex-

ecutrix oi the last will and testament of James
McKeever, late of the county of Rock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that she
will appear before the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, at tbe office of the clerk of said
court. In the eltyof Kock Island, at the Janeterm, on the First Monday in June next, at
which time all persons having claims against
said estate are not. fled and requested to at-
tend for the purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons indebted to said estate are re- -

3nested to make immediate payment to the
Dated thiaSOth day of March, A. D., 1890.

ANN McKEEVEK, Executrix.

8signek's Notice.
Notice la IikmIiv irl... ,K n . .1 : j

ha been appointed assignee of Abram Loeb. andAll IWNflni Imlllinn .. .-- n - - -- i' .fiiu ui planus againstsaid Abram Loeb are her-b- y notified to present
! w mm iimiet oaw or amrmatlon withinthree months from this date, whether said claimsare due or not. Alt n.n..,o......... l...l..i..n.i. .1- - r " ro.u wignor are requested to make prompt payment of

Dated March li b. 1S90.
' IIENKY P. HCLL, Assignee.

Punch, Brothers, Punch ; Puuch with Care

tl 'fKl

MEDICAL.

Dr. fJELSOH
COB. WASH. 4 8 d AVE. B.

From 80 years' experience In Boa
pital and Private practice is enabled
to guarantee radical cores in Chronic
or po. so nous diseases of the blood,
throat, no-e- . skin, kidneys, bladder
and kindred organs. Gravel and stric-
ture cared witnout pain or cutting.

Those who contemplate going to
Hot Springs for the treatment of any
private or blood diseases can be cared
for one-thir- d the cost. misI AniFQ17 thi" treatment a
I ra. lovely complexion, free
from sallowness, freck'es, eruptions,
etc., brilliant eyes and perfect health
can be had. fryTbat "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt-
ly cured. Bloating, headaches. Ner-
vous

klaaa
Prostration, and Sleeplessness.

Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness and
Change of Life. Consult the old doctor.

Rn 1 1 Q Physical and Organic weak-L,''W- U

ness, premature decay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the EYE, ringing in I be ear. ca'arrh,
threatened consumption and every disqnalilica-tlo- n

that renders marriage improper and unhappy
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY enred.
BLOOD AND SKIN EZZSiSSSl,
horrible In Its result completely eradicated
without the see or mercury. Scrofula, Erysipe-
las Fever So.es, Blotches, Pin-pies-, I'lcers, pain
in the Bead and Bones, Syphiltic Sore Throot and
Tongne, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
Rheumatism, etc., cured when others have failed.
RMPTIIRF Cured with ut pain or hind-nuriU-

,nre yrora business,
URINARY Ptr-Rwe- contracted orUltlllHni. chronic diseases POSITIVELY
cured in 31 to H day by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char- -

fesfair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
friendly talk costs nothing.

HOURS : 10 a. m. to !- - m., to 3 and 7 to 3 p. m.
EMinuny; ziosp. m .

6 Wash. At. 8. MIHNEAPOLIB. MIHK

? r if
Dr. s. e. Mccreary

(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

Being a graduate of two of the bet Medical col-
leges in the eat. together with an extensive

Hospital practiceof six years, he Is well
qualified to treat the most difficult dis-

eases. His siecialties are:

Female, Lnng, Private and
Chronic Diseases-- ,

Loss of Manhood, or Seminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Youth
Poitive'y and permanently enrtd.

The Doctor will lie glad to see all tli.v.e who are
afflicted w hether lin y intend taking treatment or
not. Pttsilive'v no esses taken thai cannot he
cured. Cast s successfully treated by corresoon- -

uence. orrt spondeiit e accompanied by 4c
in siamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FKEE.
( New lM,ick.

W. Thinl Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT, IA.

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. ILnn Dyks

KIDNEY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

EIRTZ i BADNSEN, Wholisalc Aswls.

"aJT"

HARTZ dt. BAIINSEN.
Wholesale Aeents. Rock Ilard.

.2
4o00 a

00

CD 'f.
o

3 H
J H

o z

LOTOS FACE POWDER

Lslc3 0 es
valnlnc their enmplexlon should secure a

SAMPLE BOX (GRATIS
of tbe latest Imported and ODauliuouslv acknowl-ediie-

as tbe best
FACE POWDER.

Guaranteed to b perfectly harmless. Impercepti-
ble. dun.nia aiitl itiri.ililM fc'or v,ls au. r i.ha'rlee. Hfte and .e per Rax. As! vour
drtiKKist for it or write tor posted sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO.. Sole Importers
Tais et Wa.klnrtra SMi-ee- t. IH4'A4iO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob'Saxb bt the Foixowtno Dhcqoists

Marshall & Fisher,
II artx & Bahrtfwn,

Di) Frank Nailler

ftLOUIS K. GILLSON &. CO.,

AGEIITS7AIITEDX
f 1 KVmMKUg tTOrK. No prenous sxp-a- V

i5. rteuce required. Write for ci."aiA J K.Ihim , MleV

tor ivjIMJ t I
Dayis Blocx,

Moline, niinoli,
TaiepkoM KeA.

F. L.
-- THE

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS
-- AND-

Fitters.
stock

Pipe, Packing.
Etc.

STEAM PUMPS and
FEED

guarantee every perfect,
day's trial, responsible

Safety Boilers and Contractors
furnishing laying

Sewer
Fikst

Island, Illinois
Telephone Residetce

FLOKI
No. Brady Street, Davenport,

CIIOICE SELECTION

BEDDING
tioods delivered the threeclties free charee.

IT. C. KCOPPJE,
THE

No. 1S08 Second avenue.

Brick,

PEBD APPELQUIST
Has opened Fpsciou

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1020 1C2G Third avenn,

he would pleased see friends.
kind" drinks the known Hrir.k 'Hal' and

Place the rilywhe you Roast l.nnce oay

CHAS. DANNACHERz:
Proprietor Brady

FLOWKItS ronsiahtly hand.
GRKBMIorSES. FIWEROne B1k Central Brady Street

The largest Iowa. IOWA- -

P. W.
Twentieth Street, next Conrad Scbnei!er's pr cery. II ck

for titling

BOOTS SHOES,
Made the style. Also repalrins neatness diptch.

J. T. 13 XO N
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avecue.

And
best the

most reasonable price.

1 805 Second Ave.,

HAS PURCHASED TQS

and St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tbe trade
predecessor and

him with
tbeir ordcra.

III .
aval

Imparts imheskia.moves ,i...lruti..n.
vl:ea jinrt la ori.inll-- d

siamps

may fotml

AxiVKa-nisin- a Btmaao 6praoa
Dumi. wnere aover

couihu nay

A complete

Goods,
Hose, Fire

Sole Agents for- -

DEAN

We and will send
parries

f,

and Water,
Pipe.
1712 Ave .

Kock
1U8. ele

326
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all parte of of

Lis New and

to
where he to bis

I"TA1I of ss we'l as Ale and Porter and well if,'' v
onlr in e ran iret iu Beef every from 10 10 ft.
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fTfhE.
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In DAVEHPuKT.
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in latest with and
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in

all

The of on hand at
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and baa to
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by hia aa many new

m to favor
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done
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POPULAR -

Rock Island, III

K H. Mit.i.ri!. 1WI, F II. Htn. Sec'r.S. . Smiu, Viee-IW- t. J. II. IDLAB, Truaa.

THE DAVEKTOBT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIltST NATIONAL, HANK BCILDLNrf,

DAVENPGET, - -
Porfm-- t irto,-tioi- i iumiui burglars, thieveand lire with in Tiro and lturclar-i'r.- s
anils and Siifen. It to.w m'kired jo r.-i-

Jvifen in lu Vaults, with. tiilH-- r

key . ks. lh I.K ks 4 tliew safes re alidill.'i-eiit- . and under ontnd of the renterbach safe oiit;tiiis a tin Ik.x in whirl) trfaoj
valiwli es- - jiiNt sii. li a ai.

rarmers, Men.MmiiKrH, liaviiij; valuables. 1'rivato retiring
riN.ius for tlio examination of uaners. et."Sjlfos in Mil cioa e..t.ri.... . .
from Three Dollar ui to Tliirty Itullars,
.. .....

to aie an.l Also, htoraM
uuMji-j- , iis or truiika. jr ouare K"iiiK to travel, this is the onlv place t.f ab- -

.,llllM .ul..tn i I" v .,- - imro eujea tur )uuriiorand other valuables. Charecs reasonable.illl and our Vitnlt iLl,.l..e .Wir.
Onto or not.

M. J. KOIILFS, OiufoJiaK.

Tbe first coal into this market
from Mercer county waa from the minea
Of H B. Ellia in the fall of 1878. and
hence given the name it still bears. It is
well known to tie the best sold in tbe

and other merchant have adoD- -
ted the same name and otTering an in-
ferior article for the . Do n't be
deceived, but buy the genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. II Ellis, on
Second avenue, 8l.
church. Tbe office baa not been removed.
dui is mere still, and is the only place in
the market tbe old and genuine
article. Telephone 1036.

For iSalc.
A nice biece of land In fVirdova tAwnahi 1iln

the west half of the soul heist quarter of section
nine to township twenty, north ranee, two east
lu Kock Island coiinlv, Illinois. The above land
will be sold cheap and on easy terms. For par-
ticulars enquire of or address

at. rAKMKNTKR, Att'y at Law,
Jan Rock Island, 111.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the Usui Jo

aVSpecfal attention paid to Conmarcial woik

NELSON,
Brick and Stone
Residence 810 Twenty first St., Yari near St. Tanl depot.

furnished . rhtsses of brick or stone work. 1 aTine of brick and ti walksai.erii.liv. Adi.rvss Postofflce Box 7.1. Kock Nlan.l, 111.

I will remove my Shop to
No. 1619 Second ave., week
ending April 12th.

) A. BLACKHALL, Shoemaker.

tVR.. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

everything alwavs

WHITE OR BLACK HBARSK.

Island.
CLOCOn, Manager.

ROBERT BENNETT

--Genig Grocery--
removed

Third Tenth
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